
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking to fill the role of services product
manager. To join our growing team, please review the list of responsibilities and
qualifications.

Responsibilities for services product manager

Understand and identify product usage and retention rates, and act swiftly to
maintain high levels of engagement
Promote the program to Retail teams and create a competitive environment
amongst internal partners to drive enrollment
Direct, guide, and continuously improve the performance of a small offshore
team to maximize vendor enrollment
Create and automate reports and clearly communicate ideas to all
stakeholders (internal and external), including senior management
Execute NPI programs for the H fleet across cross-functional resources
Maintain product and core service competitive assessments working with the
competitive intelligence team
Develop & execute integrated product line outage and event service strategy
along a three-year horizon
Work with platform/frame managers to build specific outage scopes to
maximize customer outcomes revenue and margin per outage/event
Work collaboratively with regions and commercial teams as appropriate
Content Management & QA Manager

Qualifications for services product manager

Qualified to degree level or equivalent- Experience of development and
ongoing management of digital services for educational markets would be an

Example of Services Product Manager Job
Description
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Must be able to articulate clearly and concisely when interfacing with
management, customers, sales, legal, IT and operations other bank partners
and third party vendors
This position coordinates product management of the Treasury Services
assigned products, product development, enhancement product profitability
and risk, supports Treasury Services Operating Plan and marketing strategy
for assigned product(s)
In conjunction with the Product Line Manager, researches and supports
product profitability by pricing for the assigned product or product line in
order to achieve operating plan revenue goals
Provide required technical expertise to Sales during the Sales process (via
direct customer contact), and also as a writer through development of
brochures, user manuals, is the subject matter expert for assigned products
Experience Proven ability to make smart feature vs


